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In pur�u:1ncc of the powers conferred on me by �eclion six of the Petroleum 
(Consolidation) Act. 1928(a). I her�by make the following Regulations:-
1. For Regulation 3 of the Petroleum-Spirit (Conveyance) Regulatioll�. 
1939(b) (which relates to the conveyance of petroleum-spirit by road in tank 
wagons or lank trallcrs and prO\ Ides that except during the operation of filling 
or emptying the lank (he diPPing pipe shall at all limes be kept securely 
dosed). there shall be substituted the following Regulation: 
"3. Except 
(a) durUlg the operation of filling or emptying the tank. or 
(b) for the purpose of testing On premises licensed under the 
Petroleum (Consolidation) Act. 1928. the petroleum-spirit con­
tained in the lank by a per�on speciall) authorised in that behalr 
by the o\'. ner of the vehicle. 
Ihe dipping pipe of a lank wagon or lank trailer shall at all time'> be kept 
securely closed," 
2. These Regulations ma) be cited as the Petroleum-Spirit (Conveyance) 
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